When first organized in 1820 as a private library, Union’s membership was solely by invitation. Today, membership to the Union Public Library Association is open to anyone who would like to support the efforts to maintain this historic structure. The Association maintains the grounds and building and covers the costs of insurance and security through donations and fundraising efforts. Membership dues are $5.00 annually – the same since the library opened in 1820. Your support through membership and/or volunteering will help to preserve this local treasure.

Annual dues: $5.00

Please fill out and return this form along with a check made payable to Union Public Library Association and send to:

Union Public Library Association, Treasurer
3832 Main Road
Tiverton, RI 02878

Volunteer Opportunities:

_____ Book Sale in August (sort, sell, etc.)
_____ Library Volunteer (assist librarian during hours of operation)
_____ Gardening (spring and fall clean up, etc.)

The Union Public Library Association is a 501(c) 3 nonprofit organization. Donations and gifts are tax deductible to the full extent of the law.

Thank you for supporting UPLA!